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100 years of ICOH 
OH at Work reports on the centenary congress of the
International Commission on Occupational Health.
The first of a two-part feature includes papers on
the ageing workforce, hazards faced by child
workers and the European Stress impact study.

28 DILEMMA 
Clinical information
The recent FOM ethics guidance states that
employers rarely need to see clinical information
about an employee or job applicant. But can OH
practitioners really provide sensible advice to
employers without some reference to an individual’s
actual medical condition and its relevance to work?
Occupational physician Tony Williams and DRC
lawyer Chris Benson take the stand.

30 EXPERT WITNESS 
Pre-employment screening 
In advance of the forthcoming OH at Work survey on
pre-employment health screening, Diana Kloss
explains the relevant legislation and case law and
discusses how OH professionals can help employers
meet their legal duties.
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… Chinese ‘luck’ culture influences needlestick
reporting … injection pen needlestick injuries …
needlestick prevention evidence review … job stress
raises blood pressure … obesity and fitness …
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CBT works for insomnia
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… Guidance on alcohol and drug misuse in the
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03 LEADER 
Pre-employment health screening

04 NEWS 
… SWASH buckles public sector absence myths …
government seeks to overturn asbestos judgment …
evidence guidelines for pregnant workers …
government backs down on sick pay … perpetrators
of assaults on NHS staff face heavy fines … IVF
patients need workplace support … five steps to risk
assessment … stress tops league table  … Lancashire
Constabulary’s winning back-to-work plan … unions
fear EU may dilute H&S legislation

9 LEGAL NEWS 
… employers may be vicariously liable for
harassment by their employees – Majrowski v Guy’s
and St Thomas’s NHS Trust … manager jointly liable
with employer for bullying – Miles and another v
Gilbank … sacking costs CNN almost £320,000 

11 FEATURE 
The five steps to risk
assessment
The majority of organisations claim to conduct risk
assessments. However, according to research
commissioned by the HSE, these assessments are not
always comprehensive and some organisations,
especially smaller employers, find the process
challenging. Alice Sinclair discusses the findings.

14 FEATURE 
Fighting back against AIDS 
Around 26 million people in sub-Saharan
Africa are HIV positive. The strategy of firms in
managing workforces with HIV infection in high-
prevalence areas is very different from their approach
in low-prevalence regions. Paul Suff reports.

20 FEATURE 
Latex prosecution for NHS
trust
An NHS trust has been prosecuted by the HSE for
failing to control exposure to latex, despite
complying fully with an improvement notice. John
Ballard was in court.

 


